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AWARDS DAY BANQUET : 
TUESDAY, MAY 4 
6:30 p.m. (COT) 
Ballroom 
Paul L. Garrett Conference Center 
PRESENTED BY 
• 
• I 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
PROGRAM 
President Dero G. Downing. Presiding 
Invocation ....... • •. • .. • •........ . . ................ Dr. John Minton 
Vice Prefiidcnt for Administrali"e Affairs 
Greeting lind Introductions .... . •. •• ..•.. • ..••.•..• • ...... Dr. Downing 
Reeognition of Awards 
to Western Kentucky Uni\'euity 
and Studenl Recipients .. .. .. . ... .• • • •• •• • •• •..... . Mr. Rhea LaUniS 
Registrar 
Concluding Remarks . . .....•.. • ......... • .. • .. •.. •.. ... ,Dr. Downing 
Dr. Raymond L. Cra\'cn5, Vice Pre!iident for Academ ic Affairs 
and Dean of the Faculties: 
On behalf of the faculty . , exten d congratulations to you for tile aWilrds you 
will recc..-ivc thi.!! evening. This is a recognition which you ha\'c earned because of 
d~tillguishing yourseh-es ill academics. atilletics. or service activities. Your 
pcl'llOnal quesl for excellcnce !lentCII as au important example 10 your feUow 
students amI contributes significantly to Western Kentucky Un ivenity. 
Ruby Elizabeth Andenon 
Jim Buber 
Ra pu P. Barot 
LaWHnce Brame 
Mkhael K. Braf\llteUl!r 
Karen Raye Cuby 
Aiton Cannon 
Jay Davis 
William Davil 
Mary Kirk DeSh&>;l!r 
Peter J. Didier 
[)ennUI Durso 
?luauet Duvall 
Tho mu Fuller 
Francl!S Jl!an Gl!rrard 
J oe Frank Glasser 
Jame. R. Gonterman 
Donna Goodlett 
Gordon Randall Grace 
Bill Green 
Gary Harlow 
Dallu Katrena Henderson 
Hde n Holman 
Janet Hunt 
John H. Jaml!S 
Richard 0"., .. Johnllon 
J a mes W. Jonl!S 
Robert Klein 
Garry Lacefield 
RECIPIENTS OF AWARDS 
Faculty Wive. Oulstandlnl Sl!nior Award 
Thlrd Place Winner In the Wo men's Division 
o f the Kentucky Orato rical Assodatlon 
All Conference Football Team Aw ... d 
Sllma XI Research Award 
Oulstandlng Pufonnance In A t hletics Award 
All Conference Football Team Award 
Oulstanding Sophomore In Ael'iculture Aw ... d 
Outstandinl Associa te Decree Secretarial 
Administration Graduate 
E xcellcnce In Scholarship In German Award 
All Conference Foo tball T eam Aw ... d 
Si""a XI ReRarch Award 
Outslandinl Scholarship In En&llah Award 
Sigma Xl Research Award 
All Conference Football Team Award 
Ouutandlng Senior in Physical Education Award 
Oulstandlnl Graduating Weltern Player Award 
Senior with the Hlpest Point S ia ndln i in 
Speech and Thea tre Award 
Junior Coruldered Mo st Likely to Succeed in 
PUblic Accountilli Award 
Ouutandlnr GeololY Senior Award 
Outsta ndlnl Oraduatinl Music Senior Award 
Oulstandinl Geocaphy Senior Award 
All Conference Football Tea m Award 
Si&ma XI Rueareh Aw ... d 
E xcellence In Schol ... sJUp In Nun lnr Award 
Academic Excellence In Finance Award and 
Excellence In Scholanhip and Leadership 
S. N . E. A . Oratorical Conte, t Award 
Sicna XI ReRarch Award 
Outllandinl Achievem ent in MarketlIlil Award 
Excellence In Scbol.auhlp In Phyaic. Award 
Excellence in Scbolanhlp In French Award 
Sll ma XI Research Aw ... d 
I 
. , 
Don Luhbrook 
Patriek Lon, 
Stewart. O. Noble 
Linda Notelevlt>: 
Jodie Pennln,ton 
Sherry Petrie 
Clay M. Pickard 
Mrs- S heryl Radfo rd 
Dou&I ... M. Ralnear 
To n y R. Rlch&J'd 
Robert A. Ru temlller 
CIillord W. Schulte 
PUric'" Sllaekiette 
John S. Sheffield 
Caro lyn Sikorski 
Jane Slack 
Daryle O. Steven. 
Bet.ly Tucker 
William Weathers, J r. 
Rita Well 
Bu b ara WUkint 
Steve WUlOn 
Outltandln, Freehman In AlrlcuitlUe Award 
RoblMan Oratorical Contellt Award 
Out,tandln, Perfonnance in Athletic, Award 
OVC BlI, ketbail Player of the Year 
ExceUellCe in Indultrial I!:ducatlon Award 
I!:llCeUence in Scholushlp In Spanish Award 
Kent Alesander Rlchan:bc>n MenlOrial Award 
In Alriculturt! 
Ouutandin, Achievement in Ubrary Seienca 
Award 
OUt.ltandin, Student in ~·re.hman Cheminr,. 
Awud 
ExceUence In Scholarship in Prycbolo'r 
Aw'" 
Ouut.londin, Achievement in Markelln, Award 
OuUtandina Senior in Acrleulturt! Award 
OuUtandln , Achievement in BlololY Award 
Sophomore Accountlnc Millar with HI&helt 
Scholutlc Averaee Award 
ElIceUenee In Sch olushlp In Bu$ln_ 
Education Award 
Hlltory Senior with m,hut Scholutle 
Standinc Award 
AAUW O ratOrical ConteJt Award 
Phi Up,Uon Omicron Service Award 
Ouutlmdin, Junior in Apicutlure Award 
OuUtandlnc Achievement In Blolo.,. Award 
OKden Orat orical Contell Award and F irst 
Place Winner In t he Men'. Dlvisfon at 
the Kentucky Oratorical A$.IOClatlon 
Ellcellence In Scho lanhlp In Buline .. 
Education Award 
Senio r Student wi th Hiche_t PQlnt Standlnl 
In Ho m e Economic_ Award 
All Conference ~'OOlball Team Awvd 
I 
( 
• 
• I 
